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it has

Iw i <ast-H of typhoid lever in town.
Charley Lewis liu ie.l a small child 

Saturday.
Roy Wiles baby is very sick with the 

! cholera infantu n.
Louis Rogers has a fine spei iinen of 

1 Carpin his show win low.
Three Arabs are peddling trinkets 

around the streets of Poitland.
The State Pro«H Association meets at 

Albany on the 14th of October.
The auction sale of J. I.. Sparks will 

be at McMinnville Oct. 15, al 1 p. in. 25
Tom Rogers, whom every one knows, 

has accepted a position in the City d ug 
store.

Wm. Iliil, v.ho ha« been up at Sim- 
son's mill, moved back into this city 
Munday.

There was no school Friday afternoon. 
Instead the schoolhuiisu was given u 
good cleaning.

The Mechanics' Fair opened yesterday 
with a good attend nice and a fine dis 
play. Success to it.

King O’M illey lias i h ilhmged Mrs. 
Dnnniwav to debate the Piohibitjon urn- 
inendment quest ion.

This is bad weather for Malaria, peo
ple should keep their yards mid out
buildings us clean as possible.

Tho ball given at B mil hall Settirdav 
evening, was a stteces, quite a number 
attended and a good time was had.

Mr. Ensley has moved into this city 
and Mr. L. S. Downing who purchased 
the Ensley property, lias moved »mt.

Clara A. Martin lias a very fine piece 
of painting on exhibition in E. B. Fel
low’s show window. The subject is 
“.Moonlight on lite Water.”

The news that an Oregon man has 
i been shot for a bear in a mistake, indi- 
| cates that the hunting season in Web- 
i foot is still in its prime.—8. F. Post.

A policeman of Portland bet that the 
Volunteer would win tlie race bv at 
leart ten minutes, lie raked in the pot. 

I This is patriotism. Policeman, shake.
Damon Sawyor and ( harle.v Snelling, 

! had a little r ice to find the respective 
merits of their horses. They each got a 

1 heat and quit, both satisfied that he 
j could beat the other.

Sufferers from the effects of quinine, 
used as a lemeily for chills amt fever, 
should try Ayer’s Ague cure. This prep
aration is a powerlul tonic, wholly veg

etable, and without a particle of any 
i noxious drug. Warranted a sinecure.

“I have taken, within the past year,, 
several bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, i 

; and find it admirably adapted to the j 
needs of an impoverished system. I am 

this preparation, as a ■ 
is unequaled.”—C. C. 
Congregational church,

1’1. >-■ ii \\ ii:: rn, Noarn.vest.—Up.
oi. tl.i,. r«it; i, to bui. 1". an« isev Setiatui 

. Stanford tied 1 has. 1 t':oikei aeiein 
terv . x ..,I an OriiKo.ii.iii rep * :e:, ami 
Loth exp'et.stu then.n ives wuim'y ove. 
the reception they had met tn Oregon 
and Washington. Senator Staufoi d is of 
the opinion that a new era of prosperity 
is about to open up fur these regions 
Mr. Crocker says, amctng other things, 
that it was decided by them to titii’d im
mediately aooss tlie Willanlelte from 
Portland to East Po.tl.inil, and to e.ee1 
a depot on tins situ which the company 
hasowned fur s. me i tie. Ho also says 
“On our return ti ip wecame down on th>- 
weat aide of tho Willamette river to Cor 
vallis, and crossed the river at that point 
to Albany, by courtesy oi the Oregon P„- 
ciflc. They a.e pushing tlleir line east
ward rapidly, and seem energetic and 1 
deteriuim-d. Th-y have sn ixeeileil 
bridge over I ho Willamette liver, 'lai., i 
there is that the Oregon Pacific will i on- ' 
nect at Boise City with tho Chicago & . 
Noithw estern, or w ith a projected biU’ c ! 
of tho Canadian i'aeifie. But we board I 
nothing definite from any of tho Oregon! 
Pacific officials about tho plaus of the | 
line. Wo would like us much as any one 
to know something of the plans of the 
line.”

Dispute Settled.—Common sense an-f 
public interests have at last superseded 

I the mistaken ideas which have hitherto 
. prevailed at Albany, and the O. A C. and 
| tlieO. P. railroad companies on Tuesday 
i came to an agreement respecting side 
I tracks and other privileges at Albany, by 
I which full use of all facilities will be se
cured to both. The suit r< cently begun 

' in tho United States district couit is 
withdrawn. The settlement r this 
senseless difference, brought about on- 
tiiely through the obstinacy of K. 
Koehler, immediately after the visit to 
the northwest of Senator Stanford and 
party, is significant. It no doubt be
came evident to Senator Stanford, upon 
examination of tlie status of the dispute 
and its results, that the Oregon A Calt- 

! foritia was suffering great loss by reason 
: of its refusal to interchange either passen- 
I ger or freight rates with the O. P. The 
new arrangement was the onlv sensible 

‘ and just one that coul 1 have been made 
i under the circumstances.—Stateinan.

convinced that 
blood pmitier, 
Dame, l’astor 
Andover, Me.

An amusing .. _
was perpetrated lnt'aison. Nev., recent
ly, Rev. Van Deventer sent to the Trib
une his theme for the following Sundays’ 
discourse, “Receipt for tho Cure of 
Hoodlumism.” This appeared in print 
as“Receipt for the Cure of Rheuma
tism.’’and it hail the effect of crowding 
the church with people, many of whom 
had not attended divine worship for a 
quarter of a century, nnd a considerable 
number of whom were stiffened more or 
less with rheumatism.

Boom! Boom!—Geo. W. Burt has 
purchased the propertv in which J. Ii. 
Hendeis m is doing business. Mr. Butt 
purchased the property from L. Root, 
the amount paid we could not ascer
tain. This is only a forerunner of.the 
transactions in teal estate which will 
surely follow in due course of time. Mr. 
Henderson will continue doing business 
in the building during the winter. It is 
Mr. Burt’s intention to move his busi
ness there some time during the coining 
Bpiiug or summer.

Every person who is not a subscriber 
to the Telephone ¡mil who receives this 
paper will get five issues free gratis. 
This paper is democratic in politics and 
is the best newspaper in the county. 
All persons subscribing liefore January 
1st can have a yearly subscription for 
$1.59. We also give every cash snbsci ib- 
er a chance to guess upon the weight 
of a fine 8 29 Acorn stove. The stove 
will bo weighed on January 1st,and giv
en to the subscriber to the Telephone 
who has guessed nearest its weight.

Frank Harding of the Oregon Regis
ter was in town Monday and called at 
this office, but being away we di I not 
converge on the chance of Lafayette 
coming to Me Minnville. We met F. 8. I 
at the depot and ho said that Lafayette I 
was still there. This is the second time 
this week that we have heard that La
fayette was still alive. It is said by 
the people of that ancient berg that from 
the condition of its vitals (the county 
buildings being in a bad fix) that it 
will not last very long. May its death 
bo painless.

The best examble of a deserted vil- 
liage is Lafayette Oregon. This is the 
only dead village that is alive to tell its 
tale of sorrow, on the Pacific Coast to
day. Its history dates back almost to 
the prehistoric man, when things grew 
as naturo grows, a little excitement 

I during three months of the year then 
i die and be dormant for the rest of the 
> year. It was founded on the surety of 
I I he conntv seat remaining there forever. 
, But now the rising and progressive 
generation are begining to see a small 

1 speck in the future which in time will 
j amount to a removal of the county' seat 
, to ,a more progressive town and that 
town is McMinnville.

I
i

I

i

Lively Times Coming.—The jubilant" 
feeling over the prospect for lively times 

| thus finds expression in the Yaquina 
! News: “From evidence on every hand 
assurance is given that belter times are 

i at hand for Oregon.
• Salem, in Albany and throughout the 
Williamette Valley prices in reale state 
are steadly advancing. The boom 
4g|.ich has prevailed to such an extent 
in California is just assure to reach and 
extend over Oregon as that another will 
come. Every steamer and every train 
brings men from California who are 
looking after good investments. These 
are but the advance guard of the great 
army of land seekers that flock to Ore
gon during the next year. When the 
great tunnels are finished and all rail
road connections aie made between 
California and Oregon, it will be the 
signal for thousands to visit our state 
And when the harbor improvements is 
cotnpieled at Yaquina and tho Oregon 
Pacific pushed on to Boise, the e will be 
the grandest stampede for Oregon that 
ever lias been. Lucky will be the man who 

estate ;

i
In Portland, in I

shall make his purchases of real 
before the tush comes.

affair

I

Home Again.—Governor Pennoyer |
came up from Portland last evening, and 
the regular monthly meetings of the dif- ■ 
ferent state boards, postponed from last j 
night, will lie held to-day. Of bin recent I 

j eastern trip Gov. Pennoyer says that his 
i trip to Philadelphia was very pleasant, 
I indeed, and as a representative of this 
' state he was treated with maiked cour
tesy. Among most of the people he met 
there was a great deal of interest in Ore
gon and a manifest desire to gain infor
mation concerning the resources of this 

' statg. He spent' three days in Wash- 
I ington, directing all his spare time look- 
| ing after Oregon’s iuterests. He called 
I on Gen. Sparks, commissioner of the 
j land office, and received assurance that 
as soon as the examination of swamp 
lands could be made.patents would issue 
to this state. Oregon is also entitled to 
patents lor indemnity lands and these 
will soon be forthcoming. He also call
ed at the war department with reference 
to Oregon’s war claim. He succeeded 

I in pushing the claim before the auditing 
! committee, and he has reasonable hope 
! that it will be in such shape that con
gress at its next session will jiay it. The 

i governor was greatly indebted to Mr. H.
H. Gilfry for valuable assistance render- 

| ed in connection with these matters.— 
• Statesman.

Circuit Court Docket.

Fine Fish.—Al St. Clair and Fred 
Keller caught a fine string of Osh, I >«■ 
Sunday in the Six ditch. It lias been 
tlimgltl that there weie no fish in the 
ditch, blit When good fishermen get af
ter thctfi there steely is ns the number 
caught by the two, Sunday will to-tfy. 
This office relii-ns thanks for a lino mess 
of tlin speckled beauties.

A Vali ahi.k AK.'Mai..— Pricetnonl, the 
two-year-old colt which won the Alta
mont purse nt the state fair, distancing 
all competitors, hss done well for hi- 
owner. The Albany Demon at suyv, that 
previous to the I’aii hi* .owner, .Mr. Smith, 
was not worth a cent except the value of 
his horse for which he paid $600. Since 
then the horse has won $1100 fur him 
and he has infused $2500 for the animal

Buying Timber Land.—A man from 
Michigan, who represents a large syndi
cate of capitalists of that state, is now 
over in Tillamook county buying all the 
available timber land, so it is staled, 
that can be found f >r Bale. Thia looks 
as though Senator Stanford’s prediction 
would ore long be realised, that the tim
ber of Oregon will be in demand in the 
eastern markets.

Still Lessening the Gap.—After the 
10th of next month the staging on the O, 
& C. railroad will bo reduced to twelvo 
miles, and one of the tunnels used. A 
few weeks after the line will be complet
ed. Then persons can ride by rail from 
New York or Canada to Los Angeles or 
Mexico and return by way of Arizona 
and the Southern States, or vice versa. 
Thon look out for immigration to Oregon. 
—Herald.

Ax Old Racer Dead.—Friday, says 
the Baker City Democrat, the spirit of 
the old race horse, Geo. Wilkes, passed 
away. He was attacked early tn the 
morning with cramps or colic and every
thing that was possible to relieve him 
was done blit to no avail. Wilkes was 
sired by Asteroid, he by Lexington. 
Foaled in 1878, and was therefore 19 
years of age. He has sired as many 
racehorses as any horse in his time and 
was himself among the fleetest, in bis 
younger days.

Bex Holladay’s Will.—The wili of 
the late Ben Holladay, which was Bent 
to New York for proof by the parties 
who were witnesses to its making, has 
been returned and is on filo in the Coun
ty Clerk’s office in Poit Lind. It is ex
pected that a lively contest will take 
place as to who shall be administrators 
of the estate. The present applicant 
for executor is Joseph Holladay an I ad
ministrator, Geo. W. Wcidler. These 
gentlemen are nt present trustees for cur
tain creditors of the estate, also receiv
ers.

Hf. Used Printers’ Ink.—When ?»Ir. 
Martin began shipping apples from Ash
land he had some neat labels printed at 
the Tidings office with the following let
tering: “Southern Oregon apples, from 
L. Martin, Ashland, Oregon." The ap
ples were sent by him to Portland, and 
thence some of them found their w.iy to 
Montana. Almost immediately Mr.Mar
tin began to receive inquiries from Mon
tana about these Southern Oregon ap
ples, and already ho has more orders 
from Montana than he can fill. A little 
enterprise in advertising always pays in 
more ways than one.—Tidings.

A Bad Affair.—A shooting 
occured at Corvallis about 8 o’clock I 
Tuesday morning, between George Mad- I 
dox and George Bowerline,wherein the 
former received a flesh wound in hie 
right arm und the latter a wound in the 
head which may be fatal, The two men 
had beeu having trouble for months. 
Bowerline hud threatened to kill Mad
dox on sight.

The two men were evidently prepared *n "fternoon, to which mem-
for each other. When they met near 
the Exchange Hotel, Tuesday morning 
they fired at each other at close range, 
each uacinga Smith & Wesson 38 calibte 
revolver, Maddox shooting lour and 
Boweriine five timos. Maddox says lie 
struck tho other with his pistol after he 
himsell had been shot at twice, and 
only fired as a last lesoit.

The ball which struck Bowerline 
broke the atch over his right eye and 
entered to a depth of two and a half 
inches, where it loged. The attending 
surgeon, Dr. J. B. I-ee, savs that no 
attempt will be made to extract it until 
a reaction sets in.

The ball which wounded Maddox 
entered his right arm above the elbow 
and came out at the shoulder. His 
coat was set oti fire by the |>owder. 
Bowerline fell at the last shot and Mad
dox walked away with ona cartridge in 
his pistol ui.expioded.

The cause of the difficulty is not cer
tainly known. Maddox is reticent 
about it. Bowerline yesterday evening 
bought a pistol holster, saving to the 
storekeeper at the^time that ho meant to . . - — ,------
kill Maddox on sight* Both are young When he hung out his sign as a leg il ad
men, Maddox having a family. Public viser Ute inhabitants of the quiet village 
opinion justifies Maddox.

Comixg Again.—W. P. Johnson the 
artist of Salem, writes he will be in 
Me Minnville Oct 6,7,8. Three days only, 
rain or shine, it you want first class 
photographs, now is the time to give him 
a call, at Sandors ¿Martin's gallery.

Bctilon E tihree v« James Morrison;
.. tn.:i lor 'iii.nei ; di-nii.-Hud.

John Wllliuiiisoii va k.lixa William
son; action ivr money ; continued.

i Smith Srephens it Marion Townsend; 
ictii.ii lor inonev ; to l»e suttied.

AR Burbank va TN Ho.nbiee; action
lot iiu t;ey : settled.

Joan A Siininoiisva A N Simmons; ac-
! lion for n>..ney; judi;Ri»nt.

George Hines vs Be.tlui I. Hines; suit 
for divorce ; snl.mitte I.

A R Biirb .iik va J 1 Hembree; equitv 
seltlcl.

E P il -inb.ee, J A Ford, et al vs I H
Dawaon, ct al; a lion for iii..ney ; refeie 1 | 

Ch.ia Wright <‘i Co va B:a< klniin A ' 
i Peek..in ; ad.on lor money; motion al! 
j :<»wed.

Geo W Oida vs John Sax et al; action i 
for money ; set; led. a

Lydia A Pa-ke. v. W IfP.n kwr; suit 
far divorce; continued.

C II F William* and Nellie Warren.!
•xei iil.irB eatal"* of llenry Warren, de- 
efiirM. v* T E Fri-tue; actiou for money ; 
e mtinued.

11 li Stepherfsotl vs tn.ii’kbit. n A Peck
ham ; action tor money; answer with
drawn.

Edgar l’opplcton vs D Jay et al! foro 
closure; repo I filed.

J limes F Bewley va Wtu Chaptnau «1 
al; equity ; on trial.

Jas F Bewley vs T N Graves; answer 
flled-

Sarah F Graham vs Freeman Graham ; 
suit for divorce; lemred to A M Hurley.

G o M Frank vs Portland A: Willamette
Valiey rail road Co; action for damages ; 
settled.

John llutchcroft vs Yamhill lumber
ing Co; action forinonev; settled.

Jonathan Bogue vs J Delap ¡action for 
money ¡continued.

fleeter A May vs J B Bunt in; action 
for money; dismissed.

P P Gales vs Geo Williams foreclos
ure; decree.

Samuel C lies« et al vs Tilman C Hess 
et al; cquitv ; to be settled.

1. M Smith vs Alma L Smith ; divorce : 
refered to C R Fenton.

Emma Vanutta vs J J Vanatta; di
vorce; refered to C R Fenton.

J W Ingles vs Jas Jeffiica; action for 
moiiev; continuod.

Wr Lemon vs J M Dickey ; action for 
money ; continued.

John F Wright, vs Melvina Wright; 
divorce ; tefcred to C R Fenton.

Joint W Tigard vs Emma C Tigard;
| divorce; refered toC 1! Fenton.
| Clias II Dodd & Co vs A U Denny; 
action for money; judgment.

State vs J C Nelson ¡equity ¡dismissed. 
Sate vs W N Parish ¡equity ; a decree. 
TH Tongue vs A Denney ; action for 

money: judgement.
Boar it of commissioners vs Edward 

Jones et al; foreclosure; decree.
Henderson A Mayer vs Lucy Griffey; 

action for mcnoy; settled.
Clark Braly vs Marget W Burton; 

foreclosure; time not out.
Lucy Hulbert vs J P Beeler; action 

for damages; answer filed.
Chas II Savior vs W II Savior et al; 

suit for partition ; decree : J W Cow les , 
.1 J Spencer and Wm Cambeel, referees.

J C Braly vs B F Hartman et al; for 
foreclosure; settled.

J C Braly vs B F Hartman; foreclos
ure ; dismissed.

First National bank of Me Minnville ; 
vs Lars Grcgerson ; action for money ; eu 
trial.

Board of commissioners vs John II 
Carse; foreclosure; default against Carse 
ami wife; L Bettman made a party de
fendant.

E C Buckner vs A Klosterman; action 
for money: settled.

Board of commioners vs Jonas Howell 
et id ; forei losure; settled.

Allliuiia Barnum vs Lilly V Smith; 
suit for pat tition ; J A C Fruend referee.

Hull Johnson vs Austin Deuney; ac
tion for money; judgment.

State vs R E Marble; sentenced.
Slate vs John Lercher; selling liquor 

without licence, plead guilty and fined 
$50.

State vs Haines ; seduction ; continued.

I

I

i
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Curl ton.
Oregon Press Association.—The Or

egon Editorial and Publishers associa, 
tion meets in Albany, Friday, October 
14, at 2 p. m. A business meeting will

bers only will be admitted. All editors 
and publishers of news| apeis or other 
legitimate journals are entitled to mem
bership. The committee of arrangements 
have secured the opera house for the 
purposo of the association. On Fiiday 
evening a public meeting will be held,to 
which all are invited. An interesting 
programme lias been arranged, which 
will consist of vocal and instrumental 
music, an oi:cas;onal address by James 
O’Meara, of the Portland News, on“I’io- 
neer Editors and Publishers” and the 
annual address by J. B. Fithian, of the 
Portland World. A special reception 
and a dance will follow. On Saturday 
the members of the association will in
spect Albany and its environments.

Our Sylvester.—The New York Dai
ly Graphic of September 19 has the fol
lowing concerning the governor of Ore
gon :

“Thirty-five years ago Sylvester Pen- 
noyer wns u newly-fledged lawyer up in 
Gioton, Topkin county. His father was 
a farmer, and the young fellow had 
spent ino-t of hie hie oil the place, n’t__ i... l...... ..... a. _ . ' , .

For Sale.—Three head of horses ; 
two mares and one horse, sold very 
cheap for cash, time or on trade, or any
thing to suit purchaser. Reason for 
selling, do not want to winter them.

McMinnville. N. J. Rowland.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

I

Oct. 3 ,1887.
Another splendid rain lust Friday, 

a bich puts the stubble ground in splen
did fix for plowing.

Mr. Johnson will rebuild his barn 
which was destroyed by fire a few days 
ago. A part of the lumber is now on the 
ground and work will be commenced in 
a few days.

Our sick folks are about the same.
Watermelon season is about over for 

this year.
Mr. Collins and wife spent Sunday 

over at Lafayette, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Newman.

The church houss at this placo is un
dergoing tepairB, The south end will 
have new rustic put on unit the whole of 
the building will be repainted.

Mrs. A. P. Wilson and daughter, re
turned to her home tn Hobsonville on 
Thursday lust.

Several of our citizens were down to 
Lafayette last week attending court.

Mr. 8. Carr of the Panther Creek 
mills, was in town yesterday shaking 
hands with his many friends.

Messrs Barnekoff & Co. are shipping 
oats from here to San Francisco.

i

and the country did not keep him awako 
nights with the cases they brought for 
his consideration, so lie slatted one day 
for the territory of Oregon, then an al
most unknown region to the people of 
New York. He carried his law diploma 
with him, but ho never used it, for he 
could not wait Btarvingly for a legal re
putation and a foitune in the thinly-set
tled new territory, and so he went to 
work in a lumber camp, like the stalwart 
farmer’s son he was. To-day he is one 
of the richest lumber men in Oregon, 
and last year lie was elected governor of 
the stale oe the democratic ticket, after 
one of the most thorough contested elec
tions that the state has seen for nianv 
years. He is here now for the first time 
since, as an almost penniless lawver, he 
left to seek his fortune in the far West in 
the spring of 1854, and has lieen with his 
staff at the Centennial celebration at 
Philadelphia. He will visit his old home 
at Groton before lie returns, and will 

, doubtless meet with a heartv reception

Mr. G. R. Bodie who has boon work
ing in Portland all summer, came up 
Friday evening to make a short visit 
with his family, returning to the citv 
this a. rn.

i

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the firm of Kenyon & Cain is this day i 

dissolved by mutual agreement and by the | 
sale of all the interests of said Kenyon to j 
John A Cain The business u ill l>e car- t|io _ij ; fried <>n bv said Cain, who returns thanks | « oMdimers tn that live and an-
for past favors and solicit.** a continuance of CIeni Dl,rK>

Carlton is. in need of a good store, we 
have two good store rooms that nre va
cant. al this time. A good doctor would 
do well here hut we don’t want one that 
doctors for Charles sake, not any.

Homo of our young folks attended the 
ball at Fairdale lust Saturday night.they 
report having a good time

Mrs. Ellen Stewart lias moved to La
fayette.

Mr. F. L. Roberts is having the mate
rial delivered for a fence around his 
block which 
addition.

Hawkeye
Dutchry is. _
and I'll drink lager init yer.

Dutchry.

he purchased, iu Kutch’s

wants to know whe*e 
Tap a licer keg Ifawkeye

Bazaar of Nut ions

tile same John A Cais 
Aakox A Kkxtox 

Dated, Sheridan, Sept 2.188*. Notice of Final-Settlement.

Home Produce Market

Corrected for the TKLRrnoxB by 
Rogers,

Baxter A

Wheat, per bn ................. 57c
Oats, per bn .............. 35c
Flour, per bar. .............. |4 2U

f»er dos ....................... 22i
Butter, ner lb ................. 25c
Cheese, beat, per lb ..... ......
Apples, per Ik»x.................... file
Bacon, f»id?s ................. 10c

*• shoulder ............ *... f*c
•• ha in, sugar cured....... l(k

*^J*OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the undersigned has filed in the < onn- 

ty court of Yamhill county, Oregon, Ids fi
nal account as administrator of tliiteestati' 
of Almira P Goucher deceased, and said 

[ court has fi veil upon Wednesflav. Novem
ber 9th 1887, at 9 o'clock a m of saiddav, 
at the court house nt Lafayette In said 
county, as the time nnd |4uce for hearing 

' tue same Therefore all persons interested, 
are hereby notched to ap;s*ar at said time 
anil place, anil show cau-e, if any there lie, 
why said estate tie not finally settled 

| Datisi September 10th 1887
Fexion & Festox, G W Got i her. 

i Atty's for estate. A.ltnin foresaid 
• oct21

—McMinnville, Yamhill County, Oregon.—

£5
23

First Tenn begins September 7th. 1. s; Tuition in Prepuraloty Department $5 00 par 
term; In Academic, $7 00; in Collegiate. $10.00 Inst: uvUoiis thorough and practical. 
A buurding hall will he conducted in the College building under the management of * 
steward where good board can be had at $2.75 per week. Those who prefer board In 
private families cun secure .board from $2 75 to 0*) For further information, ad dree» 
Send for Catalogue. A ArIkuXi,,»,i'.Mmfuni «"•V’.».

' -- ii—i-- n-rn- r -Bsriunr wn—■■»in--- imwi- IMS—LS—LUfJlf—l'
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-2* Pioneer Boot anti Shoe Store

.at--I

I cm now receiving my Fall btock of Beota 
and bh<>< s directly from the factory; eelect- 

i cd freni the best ’material, and made by 
white labor.

I will nut sell boots Hint are made out of 
leather that is tanned by the hot li<,uor

process; for that leather is burned A num that thoroughly understands the quality of 
the goods he sells, will be successful in business, and in due time gain the confidence oft 
tlie public

The bublle aro respectfully invltod to ex imino my stock an.l prices. No trouble to 
show goods

No charge made for st wirg 11] s, tig o s 11 at lui' Pin ts liuitlc to order and re
paired, opposite the Grange otoie r ¡..il , i the big lit < t 1’. F Hiiowm:.

i
8

w c guarantee our goods to be First Classy 
and the prices as low as the lowest.

When you come to our store you will not 
be disappointed for we advertise nothing but 
what we can fulfill.

We are not winding up our business but 
intend to keep right on selling Drugs Pat
ent Medicines, Stationer y, School Rooks, etc.^ 
as long as the people of Yamhill county hon
or us with their patronage.

When you come to our store we guarantee
to give you prompt and courteous attention
and the low est price possible. V ery Respect- 
fully, ROGERS & TODD,

TÏITH DRUGGISTS.

2d Great Annual Clear-
Sale

Days
AT HEADQUARTERS,

Come early if you want 
the Best Bargains.

For the Next Twei

A. J. APPERSON.
.. ...................................        ■■■■ ■■■— ■■ p

are now prepared to receive for storage, all 
KINDS OF GRAIN AT

McMinnville, McMinnville crossing and carlton, Oregon,
Warehouses. They also offer to sell or lend 
sacks at a low price. They bought their 
sacks early in the season and it will be to the 
farmer’s advantage to call and see them be
fore making arrangements for storing 
grain of this setison.

Long experience in buying

I

their
Our readers who intend to take 

vantage of the reduced rail and steam
boat rates to visit Portland should not 
fail to visit the “Bazaar of Nations” 
which commence« Oct, 3rd and closes 
Oct, 13th. It is to bo held in the 
Tabernacle corner 10th A JTaylor st«. 
Under tlie direction of Dr. Wad-el-Ward 
the distinguished oriental scholar and 
traveler. The nations of Europe and 
Asia wdl be represented hy 50 ladies I 
and gentlemen in national costume, f 
A museum of ancient scrolls, papyri 
and liihlo curious, a model of the Mos
que of Oinar of Jerusalem, Arab, Znlu 
and Gvpsv tents etc., with a sliecial 
attraction each evening, and tlie Dod*- 
wortli and 30 pieces Anderson's orchestra 
will draw thousands of visitor«.

Ali

grain gives 
solid assurance that the fanner’s interests will 
be carefully guarded.

Their warehouse has been fitted up with 
new machinery and is now in a good con-» 
dition for saving grain.BARNEKOFF, THOMASON & SWANSON.

• *


